ABSTRACT: Causal factors leading to Epizootic Shell Disease (ESD) lesions in
INTRODUCTION
American lobster populations experienced increased and variable incidence of Epizootic Shell Disease (ESD) (Smolowitz et (Perry et al. 2005 ). However in the American lobster, part of moving northward includes a population collapse south of Cape Cod which has been accompanied by, and many think caused by, ESD. While ESD frequency has increasing markedly in the Gulf of Maine from historically low levels, the official opinion is that the general population is relatively healthy with ESD incidence in general below 1 percent. There are however reports of hot spots of ESD found in particular Gulf of Maine locations where frequencies of 1 in 5 lobsters were found to have ESD at the peak in late fall. There is some urgency for practical as well as theoretical reasons in being able to detect shell disease at its earliest stages. We are focusing on the structural and functional aspects of the shell in order to understand their potential for predicting the onset of ESD. The dorsal carapace is the typical location where ESD is first seen and thus it was chosen as the principle structure to be studied.
Harvesting a population sometime prior to peak ESD development could yield a substantially healthier crop that might be less marketable later in the season. Strategies for bringing product to market earlier or avoiding impoundment, during which shell disease might develop, could lessen the economic impact of ESD in particular seasons if the potential incidence could be predicted. We establish here the chemical and physical basis for understanding the structure of the lobster carapace cuticle and, based on that structure, demonstrate a rapid approach to high throughput analysis of a population's vulnerability to ESD.
MATERIALS and METHODS

Animals
American lobster non-shell diseased individuals were obtained from an area with a low incidence of ESD, Inner Casco Bay. American lobster shell diseased individuals were obtained from traps at a location just outside Casco Bay, latitude, longitude, which from past years experience has exhibited a high incidence of ESD.
Tissue Preparation
Medallions of cuticle were obtained using a drill press ( Micro-Mark MicroLux® Benchtop Variable Speed Mini Drill Press) with a 6 mm diamond coring bit. Medallions were freeze fixed in a -40C acetone bath with BioBeads to scavenge any released water and gradually returned to room temperature over a 24 hour period with several changes of anhydrous acetone. The acetone was allowed to evaporate leaving a dry medallion. Some medallions were affixed to 26 mm plastic blanks and polished with diamond polish (6µ to 0.25µ) to reveal planar views of cuticle structures at the polished face.
Data Collection
Selected areas of diamond polished surfaces of lobster cuticle (Kunkel et al. 2012 ) and standards were submitted to both electron microprobe (EMP, Cameca SX-50 and SX-Ultrachron, UMass Geosciences Microprobe Facility) and micro-Raman spectrometry (Horibe Jobin Yvon Aramis, JKU Linz AT, Polymer Science Institute). A limited number of area integral spectra were collected with the Thermo-Fisher Scientific DXR Raman Microscope.
Seven medallions of lobster cuticle were submitted to µCT voxel data collection as described (Kunkel et al. 2017 ). The collection of µCT voxel data at 8 or 16 bit density resolution from the 6 mm medallions requires substantial memory and computation power. In addition the Analyzer Pro, ImageJ and R software analysis require substantial memory and computation power. In many cases data sets were divided into Regions of Interest (ROI) for further analysis. When rotation of the data was necessary, freely available DataViewer software was used to subset rotate and save data to a new stack of voxel slices in the new orientation. When rotation was not necessary, ImageJ was used to load desired voxel slices and crop them to the desired ROI and saved as a stack with the same resolution or reduced resolution using ImageJ library functions.
Matrices of multivariate data were collected from Electron Microprobe by raster elemental analysis at 0.3 µm spacing (Kunkel and Jercinovic, 2012) and by raster collection of 2800 element µm -1 spectra by Raman spectrometer at typical 2 µm spacing from 0.25 µm diamond polished sample surfaces. The multivariate data were processed by matrix algebra in R which allowed use libraries that access multicores of a computer for actions that can use parallel processing. Singular Value Decomposition (SVD), sometimes referred to as Principle Component Analysis, using R basic library functions. Cluster analysis was also performed on multivariate data using K-means clustering.
PhotoSticher software was used in instances to create smooth montages of images grabbed at limiting resolutions of the equipment.
Results
Chemical analyses
Chemical properties of lobster carapace cuticle architecture were obtained by applying two chemical analytic tools to polished cuticle surfaces. As an example, the pattern of carbonate apatite trabeculae in the lobster carapace exocuticle is clearly demonstrated by measuring its elemental composition using the hi-resolution electron micro-probe on tangential sections of the exocuticle layer.
In can see corresponding lowered Calcium densities. This suggests organized trabecular cortex and medulla structures with cortexes of higher Ca and P but lower at their core. This analytic approach was extended to examine the fine resolution of tangentially cut structures such as the dermal gland canals as seen in Supplementary Fig S1, where an organule canal wall is seen to use two distinct ratios of Ca:P in discrete layers.
The patterns of elements used in constructing the carapace can be teased apart using k-means clustering of pixel-wise composition matrices producing a map of clustered pixel types and displayed Table S1 . chitin spectral signal, which characterizes it as a cuticular pre-chitin-synthesis product, marking it as part of the epicuticle.
3-D Density analyses
The main objective of this study is to develop a rapid high-throughput approach to evaluating lobster carapace architecture. Using µCT, an X-ray based approach to exploring 3-dimensional voxel densities, promises to provide the type of diagnostic information that as it has for medical problems. A high thoughput µCT protocol for lobsters was planned to study the carapace cuticle of a select number of lobsters, chosen to provide contrasts of potential targets to advance understanding of the role of cuticle structure in vulnerability to ESD and to allow its early detection. Seven medallions of cuticle were sampled from lobster, six were sampled from lobster carapaces. One medallion was collected from a chela of a carapace-sampled lobster to contrast the carapace to the alternate object of lobster cuticle study, the chela. Two medallions were collected from a lobster with advancing ESD, one with a barely visible lesion and one medallion from (superficially) lesion-free cuticle. One lobster was sampled pre-molt initiation (D4), a patch applied to allow molting, and sampled again one week post molting.
All medallions were freeze fixed, and dehydrated in anhydrous acetone and either a planar viewing surface was polished for chemical analytic analysis as described above or medallions were viewed directly as a whole medallion in a µCT as described (Kunkel et al. 2017) .
A µCT provides a stack of voxel slices that can be analyzed slice by slice or as integrated volumes via analytic software, which can provide insights into the underlying structure beyond the limits of slices.
Of particular interest to this study are the surface structures, the epicuticular calcite layer and its intersection with the carbonate apatite organule canals, interruption of either of which would be immediate signs of vulnerability. Additional interest is focused on underlying structures such as the exocuticle trabeculae which support the integrity of the surface structures.
The surface of the carapace seen on a one week post-molt medallion shows regularly spaced organules. Supplementary Figure S4 shows the entire medallion scanned at 2.5 µm. The freeze fixation was able to catch an active secretion process from many of the dermal glands of primary and tertiary organules which may correspond to the 'cement' layer (Wigglesworth 1948 , Locke 1961 ) being applied to the epicuticle. It is clear that a secretion, dense enough to be profiled by the X-ray beam, is being applied, virtually sprayed, onto the epicuticle surrounding each dermal gland. Fig 3A illustrates A more rapid measure of thickness that can be used is a standard protocol of ImageJ records the density along a linear transect. It uses the ImageJ decision path, Analyze / Plot Profile, to record a linear path constructed perpendicular to the cuticle surface through all the layers and occasionally including the reference crystal material, Fig 6 . This is extremely fast and can be automated using a Java Macro defined as an ImageJ plugin. Such an approach produces data transects (as stored csv files)
of voxel density in a linear path through the cuticle, which can be viewed individually, e.g. Fig 6 A and B, or used to provide statistics on the average calcite layer thickness or density distribution for that medallion.
Recognizing incipient ESD lesions
In order to recognize incipient ESD lesions one needs to extrapolate back to the earliest ESD lesions recognizable by the naked eye and characterize how they develop. One way to do that is to take a recognizable ESD infected individual (e.g. the carapace of Fig S5) and look on the periphery of the well developed ESD lesions to see smaller lesions that, from past experience, will develop into larger ESD lesions. We did that with an individual stage C3 lobster in which an approximate 500 µm lesion was included in a carapace medallion and another medallion superficially free of lesions was also examined. In addition a medallion was sampled from the large chela which also had a small ESD lesion. An ImageJ Volume Viewer interpretation of the µCT data view of the surfaces of these medallions is provided in Fig 7. The smallest clearly recognizable ESD lesion we have visualized with µCT, Fig 
Discussion
The major message of this study is that µCT can be tremendously informative in exploring the structure and development of the lobster cuticle. Particularly, µCT of medallions of American lobster carapace cuticle is the approach of choice to study lobster ESD-susceptible cuticle. Chela cuticle makes a poorer object to obtain hi-resolution structural data due to its particular thickness plus dominance of its endocuticle in its total structure, which likely causes shadow-blurring of the information in the epicuticle-and exocuticle-computed voxel densities given the radial X-ray exposures to collect the data.
Thinness of the calcite layer may be diagnostic of vulnerability to ESD. In our study, calcite layer thinness is seen to be correlated with ESD and may be diagnostic in a predictive sense in individuals that do not yet display ESD in other regions of their cuticle. To establish this prediction one would need to apply this approach in a truly high though-put manner in populations that predictably would develop high ESD incidence in lobsters that currently are superficially ESD free.
Seeing a confirmable smallest ESD lesion may not be a realistically achievable objective. The protocols to analyze the data to see those smallest lesions are too time consuming in our experience.
This may change with faster more powerful computers. Rather, currently, characterizing the calcite layer thinness may be the diagnostic feature that defines lobster cuticle health and the ability to predict the vulnerable fraction of the lobster population that will develop shell disease.
A healthy calcite layer has an approximate density of KH 2 PO 4 , used as a calibration standard.
This approximate density was seen in all the so-called healthy cuticles observed in this study. Clearly it could be tested as a standard by studying a variety of carapace medallions from more populations of established health. This density feature, easily evaluated in high throughput samples using µCT, in itself may be a standard of cuticle health that can be used diagnostically.
Using Raman spectrometry, which did not detect chitin in the calcite layer of the carapace cuticle, the calcite layer is now clearly shown to be a part of the lobster carapace epicuticle. That layer clearly develops its mineralization after ecdysis and an application of cement from the dermal glands, which agrees with the concept of the arthropod cuticle being a living compartment of the organism that develops in many ways post ecdysis (Wigglesworth 1948 , Locke 1961 ). This opens further the questions about functions of macromolecules associated with lobster epicuticle/calcite layer formation (Kunkel, 2013) . Of particular interest would be characterizing the macromolecules, organic materials and potential mineral components added to the epicuticle from the dermal glands which are seen to be X-ray dense enough to be clustered as a cuticular component in canal contents (Kunkel et is widened into a recognizable lesion by a greater variety of microbes (Bell et al. 2012 ).
However the underlying cause of ESD may derive from various sources. One cause could be the lack of sufficient CaCO 3 and carbonate apatite precursors that needed to be accumulated in the prior stage that would allow a healthy new cuticle to be established in a timely fashion that would promote an ESD resistant cuticle. Another avenue to vulnerability could be an improper application of the cement layer that was seen to stream onto the new cuticle from the dermal glands. The composition of this applied component of the epicuticle has been shown to be of sufficient density to be detected with the X-ray dose that images the main mineral cuticle. In fact the density of the canal contents is similar to that of the lobster's endocuticle (Kunkel et al. 2017 ). That cement is also independent of the contribution that is traditionally considered to be applied to the epicuticle from the pore canals which service the epicuticle from the inside (Locke, 1961) .
The observation that a seemingly healthy-thick calcite layer was seen in a new cuticle sampled from a prior stage ESD lobster, Fig4B, argues that environmental erosion of the calcite during the early phase of the new stage may be important to ESD vulnerability. Measuring the post-ecdysial thinning of the calcite layer, due to ocean acidification, is one potential avenue of research that may provide insight into that possibility. Using a high throughput procedure like µCT to follow carapace cuticle development and correlating it with local contemporaneous historical environmental data, such as temperature, calcium availability and pH in that lobster's experience, may be the only way we can understand how and why ESD develops.
This approach depends on both a high-throughput data sampling method, such as the particular model of µCT used here, which provides high-sample-throughput; but also on a rapid high-throughputanalysis. We examined several methods which were informative but which were too time-consuming to be applied as high-throughput and compared them to methods that are directed at rapidly establishing statistics such as thinness and density of the calcite layer. Collection of µCT data from lobster carapace medallions sampled from lobsters of different developmental stages from different populations of variable ESD vulnerability would create a database of truly big data. It would allow tailor made rapid questions to be asked using fast ImageJ macros that could mine the Big Data to test hypotheses on determinants of ESD. We argue here for establishing such a database with its appropriate metadata on age and environmental parameters that can be mined to better understand current lobster populations as they change.
Supplementary http://www.bio.umass.edu/biology/kunkel/pub/lobster/3D/XRT/Ha4_1um/AVI/interp/Ha4_1um_16b_transp_0-325_237.avi Figure S7 . Video of American lobster 6 mm hemi-medallion viewed in Fig   5A ,B illustrating a potential subliminal ESD lesion. The calcite layer is yellow, the trabeculae are green and some canals and organule depression contents were characterized as red. A few structures that did not conform to the criteria of calcite, trabeculae, stalactites or canal contents in the epicuticle and exocuticle region were defined as white and one such large such object is seen at about 2 o'clock on the face of this S7 video, URL:
http://www.bio.umass.edu/biology/kunkel/pub/lobster/3D/XRT/Ha5_2.5/16bit/AVI/interp/Ha5_2.5um_16b_semiMedalionA3.avi This object was not able to be fully understood and is a potential subliminal
